Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on
your own understanding.
– Proverbs 3:5
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This Week @ Trinity:
19—Tuesday
20 – Wednesday
21—Thursday
23—Saturday
17—Sunday

3:30-5:00 PM—Volleyball practice
8:20 Chapel (Mission Offering/CEF Stamps)
3:30-5:00 PM—Volleyball practice
3:30-5:00 PM—Volleyball practice
10:00 AM—Volleyball game vs. Zion @ Adrian
11:00 AM—Volleyball game vs. St. Stephen @ Adrian
9:20 AM—Bible Study and Sunday School
8:00 & 10:30 AM—Worship Service

Scrip Bonus Fest The next 2 weekends in October are the Scrip Bonus Fest. There are
increased rebates on ecards, reloadable cards and physical gift cards for orders that are
placed on Friday, Saturday, or Sunday. Go to shopwithscrip.com to see the bonuses each
weekend. Use our school code (66F4BD7465624) and help Trinity earn extra rebates.
Check out the attached flyer or contact Mrs. Baumann for more information.
Shorts As stated in the school handbook, the last day the students are permitted to wear
shorts was Friday, October 15th.
Trinity Gear Attached to the newsletter is an order form for Trinity gear. If you would
like to order, please fill out the order form and return it with the money by Friday,
November 12. Adult and kid sizes are available.
Hot Lunch Menu We are pleased to be able to once again offer hot lunch for our
students. Students should bring their payment on the day that they wish to take hot lunch.
Otherwise, they will be billed for their meal. Our current menu is:
Pepperoni Hot Pockets
$1.00
Angus Burger
$2.00
Chicken Melt
$1.00
Corn Dog
$0.50
Mini Pizza Bagels (bite sized) $0.25
PB&J Uncrustable
$1.00
NEW! Ham and Cheese Hot Pockets $1.00

Our Mission:
Trinity Lutheran School exists to assist families in the Christ-Centered education of their children: to guide
them to know Jesus as their Savior, grow in faith, and share Him with others.

TRUNK OR TREAT is scheduled for Saturday, October 30 from 5:30-7:30 PM. Plan to bring your
children/grandchildren out for trick-or-treating in the church parking lot along with hayrides from 5:30-6:30. Food will be
available for purchase. Indoor activities include pumpkin decorating, games, cookie decorating, crafts, and sensory
bins. We need lots of help to make this event a success! Can you bring your vehicle and hand out candy in the church
parking lot? (Decorations are encouraged but not required.) Can you help with games and crafts in the gym? Can you
make cut-out cookies or bring frosting for cookie decorating? Please email Jenny Boehm at mwmtrinity@tlcjenera.org if
you are able to help.

Athletics

Soccer players Please wash and return uniforms and socks ASAP!
Volleyball We will be having practices after school on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 3:30-5:00 pm. Please
bring knee pads and energy as we practice our skills as a team! Trinity Tigers' Volleyball goes to St. Stephen, Adrian for
10:00 and 11:00 games on Saturday. Go, play hard, shout loud, and have fun!!
Hymn of the Week: Hymn 593: “Now the Light Has Gone Away”
Verse 1: (3-8)
Now the light has gone away;
Father, listen while I pray,
Asking you to watch and keep
And to send me quiet sleep.
Verse 2: (K-8)
Jesus, Savior, wash away
All that I’ve done wrong today.
Make me ever more like you,
Good and gentle, kind and true.
Verse 3: (3-8)
Let my near and dear ones be
Safe with you eternally.
Oh, bring me and all I love
To your happy home above.
Verse 4: (7-8)
Now my evening praise I give;
You once died that I might live.
All your precious gifts are free
Oh, how good you are to me!
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